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CARRANZA IS STILL CHIEF

(Continued from Page One)

HAWAIIAN COMES
TO U. S. TO SWIM

TEMPE GOMES I0Se FOURTH

WAS SUCCESSNO
The

Valley Hardware & PlumbingIE Report Made Indicating the ;

Celebration Netted Neat
Sum Home Charter
Here and House Commit-
tee Named

Ladies' Dav and Special
of BaseballProgram

Sports Arranged for Mid
week Holiday Afternoon.
Great Day Expected Company

Enthusiasm abounded at the regular
meeting of Phoenix Lodge, No. 70S,

Loyal Order of Moose, last evening,
when the Fourth of July Executive
committee, consisting of James G.
Simpson, C. G. Reum and E. J. Mc- -
Ilvaine, presented a report complete in
almost every detail and indicating that
tbe Moose Day observance of Indepen
dence Day on Saturday was one of the
most successful single day celebrations

stitutionalist ranks have been adjust-
ed satisfactorily. These reports serv-
ed lo encourage officials of tha
Washington government and consti-

tutionalist agents here who are hope-

ful the mediation of the Mexican im-

broglio soon will be successfully con-

cluded.
Officials here see danger for Huer-t- a

should a mutiny of federal troops
near Vera Crufc cut off his means fo"
exit from- Mexico City. His early
departure is assumed in official cir-

cles but if the mutineers triumph in
their uprising, it Is pointed out that
Huerta and his followers could
scarcely expect safe conduct to the
coast.

"Had it ' not been for differences
which arose between Cavranza and
Villa,'' said' Naon, the Argentine min-
ister". , tonight, 'I think the whole
Mexican situation might have been
settled before this. With the troubles
of the constitutionalists settled, I

think we will hear encouraging news
from Carranza soon."

The mutiny among the Mexican
federals near American outposts was
the subject of keen interest in Amer-
ican official quarters and several
messages on the subject weve re-
ceived from General Funston, who
reported that fighting between feJ-tr- al

' mutineers was in progress. The
Mexican federal commander pre-
viously had warned Funston that
mutineers, threatened to attack the
American lines, and with this inform-
ation to guide him. the American
general his forces to be on
the defensive, but has not considered
any such irresponsible movement at
attack.

An element of humor was injected
into the situation' when a represehta-tiv- e

of the revolutionary junta at
Vera. Cruz asked Funston permission
for himself and others to go out and
direct the mutiny. Reporting his re-
fusal of this reouest, the general said
no incident had been reported from
outposts.

ever conducted in this city under the
auspices of a fraternal organization.

The Tempe Bears, with the added
values to their line up will invade Phoe-
nix on Thursday afternoon and at Riv-

erside park, the first meeting of Nutt
of Tempe behind, the bat and Cook
of Phoenix in thp same position ,

which means a revival of the great fan
discussion of last year, which is the
best catcher John Nutt or Pep Cook '

Fans will he out in force on Thursday
afternoon at Riverside park to see
again the two pastimers handle their
respective teams from the home plate,
and a good game can be looked for in
consequence.

Thursday is in, addition, Ladies Pay,
which means of course that all ladies
will be admitted free of eharero It is

(Main Store in Central Building, Corner Monroe and Central Avenue.)

Announces the Opening
Tomorrow, Monday, July 6th, of its completely stocked

Branch Hardware Store at
FIVE POINTS

Located on Grand Avenue, next to the Missouri Store, in the building for-

merly occupied by the Atkins Hardware Store.

STOCK IS ALL NEW
And, besides everything in standard shelf Hardware, will feature the same
specialties as found at our main store, including: , ...

KEV-O-NO- C Oil Stoves DEVOE Paints and Oils
REV-O-NO- C refrigerators PETERS Ammunition

REV-0-NO- C Bicycles CREAM CITY Milk Cans

Extra fine line of Kitchen and Pocket Cutlery.
Complete stock of Field and Poultry Fencing. f

Duke Kahanamoku.

Here's a new picture of Duke
Kahanamoku of Hawaii, the world's
champion swimmer. It was taken at

: the time of his arrival in San Fran-- I
eisco the other day to take part in
the big swimming-mee- t in that city.

.the intention of the management of the
. baseball team to make these Thursday
afternoon gatherings epochal in the his-
tory of the baseball game In Phoenix.
All ladies are invited to attend the
Thursday game: It will be a game
worthy their attention, and besides this
Thursday it will have another feature.

A program of baseball sports has
been arranged in which the players of
eah team will participate for definate
prizes. There will be a race against
time around the bases for a $10 prize.
In this Dodge of Phoenix will compete
against either Griffin or Nut of Tempe.
Five dollars will be paid for the longest
throw open to all the members of the
teams. A prize of five simoleons will
be paid to the man who can bunt and
beat it to first in the quickest time.

Then there will be a grand prize for
the team which nets the greatest num-
ber of points in the contest. This prize
Is for $1"). The percentage of points
will be figured upon the following
basis: Race around the bases 4ft per
cent., throw, 30 per cent; bunt and run,
30 per-cent-

It will be a great day. For the fans,
for the jadles, for the players. Every
f:n ought to be on hand and support
the good old national game.

TO MOURN FOR VICTIMS

The reading of the report was inter- -

rupted by frequent cheering and at its
conclusion the entire lodge by a rising
vote extended thanks for the efforts
of the committee and agreed that suc-

cess, more glorious than had been be-

lieved possible had attended their ef-

forts.
The Moose Day celebration was not

intended as a money making proposi-

tion. Had there been nothing more to
report than that expenses had been
met, "there would have been nothing
detracted from the success of the oc-

casion. But the committee did report
that about $400 in cash had been real-

ized for the benefit of the lodge and
that this amount was in readines to
be turned over to the local organiza-
tion.

A vote of thanks was extended to the
Phoenix fire department and every
member for its participation in the
preat parade. To Sheriff Jeff D. Adams
and to Chief of Police George O. Bris-bo- is

also extended votes of apprecia-
tion. The newspapers --of Phoenix also
came in for a share of the voiced ap-

preciation and last every member of
the order who took part in the arrange-
ments was given to understand that
the lodge was under everlasting obli-

gation to them.
The new Moose home was placed

upon a business basis last evening,
when announcement was made that
ihe official charter had been received
from the Supreme Lodge. Thereupon
a house committee eonsisting of J. E.

Nelson. James G. Simpson and Theo-

dore Guenther was named to assume
the duties of that office. The house
committee will cooperate with the
board of trustees and the dictator, the
latter boine- - members .

A large claps was initiated last even-

ing as a result of the efficient work

done hv the various members on July
4 and other davs recently. It was voted
last evenine that the present dispen-

sation be extended until the close of
July after which 'be regular initiation

fee will prevail. The lodee. now num-

bers more than 900 members in good
standing and It is not a far cry to the
coveted 1,000 membership.

Anarchists and Others Plan Big Public
Demonstration in New York

THOUSANDS FOR

(Continued from Page One.)

the bunch grass in the higher elcva- -
A Standard Butcher Knife free with every purchase.
Visit our new Store. ?

tions is barely touched and in con-

sequence becomes a serious fire
I menace. Bunch grass after becoming
dry, is not sought by cattle; ac-- I
cordingly, f not eaten while green
and tender it becomes an economic
waste as well as a fire menace. It

I is of fuither interest to state that

Valley Hardware & Plumbing Co.

f ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH
NEW YORK. July 7. The ashes of

the three victims of last week's dyna-
mite explosion, will be the object of
public mourning by anarchists. Indus-
trial Workers of the World, and other
sympathizers in Fnion Square Satur-
day afternoon, according to an an-
nouncement by Alexander Berkman, an
anarchist. The plan to hold a public
funeral Saturday for the three dead
men, Arthur Caron, Charles Berg, Carl
Hanson, was blocked by the refusal of
the health authorities to allow the
bodies to remain unhurried. They must
he disposed of by tomorrow morning,
or they will be cremated.

Apparently the city authorities have
found no way to prevent the demon-
stration being held Saturday. They
can forbid the holding of a parade, but
can not, it is pointed out, prevent agi-

tators from taking the ashes to Vnion
Square.

FRENCH SUBMARINE SUNK

ORDINANCE NO. 14. ther authorized, empowered and di-

rected, that upon the sale of said
lots, or cf any of them, being con- -

paper of the City of Phoenix.
PASSED by the Commission of

the City of Phoenix this 23th day
of June, 1914. . .. -

APPROVED this 29th day of June.
1914.

GEO. U. YOUNG,
Attest: Mayor.

FRANK THOMAS,
City Clerk.

July
o

Hire a little salesman at The Re-

publican office. A Want A3 will sea
more customers than you can.

rS5oriATKD PRESS DTRPATCHl
TOFLOX, France. July 7. The

French submarine Calypso, was sunk
by the destroyer Mosiiueton today dTir-i-in-

maneuvers. The .crew, waa saved.
The Calypso was navigating on the
surface at the time of the collision and
most of the men were on deck. The
shock was severe and a great hole was
torn in the submarine's side.' The boat
sank in a few minutes. A heavy sea
was running at the time, hut the other
war ships carried out the work of res-
cue with great skill and daring.

o

PENA'S VISIT IMPORTANT

' sumated, to execute and deliver to
j the purchaser, or purchasers, thereof
all deeds and instrument of con

i veyance necessary, prof and re- -
quisite in the premises.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in
full force and effect from and after
thirty (30) days after its passage by
the Commission and approval by the

(Mayor; and its publication for .a
period of ten (10) days in the Ari

the cattlemen concerned are quite en-

thusiastic about the construction of
this fence and are with
the forest service by furnishing all of
the, necessary labor to build it the
forest service furnishing all of the
material.

For mrge improvements, appioxi-matel- y

$3500 will lie expended. This
amount Ss entirely inadequate con-

sidering the needs for this class of
improvements together with the costs
of the construction of drift fences,
tanks, etc. Through the-
of stockmen, however, the amount of
money expended for. such improve-
ments will actually be considerably
over $3300.

Administiative improvement pro-
jects and overhead charges will take
Op the balance of the .$45.00 allot-
ment. An experienced man in tele-
phone construction is employed who
not only supervises the construction
of lines but rives instructions to
rangers in telephone installation, con-
nections, etc.

To any one who has traveled over
a national forest in the early days
and makes another trip now, the

TO INDICT WOMAN. zona Republican, the official news

STRIKE IS SHORT LIVED
r ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH J

WOOLWICH, England, July 7.

Strike at the government arsenal
neve, which began yesterday and in-

volved twelve thousand men, ended
tonight. Men will resume work eWed
nesday, the government inspector
having promised to investigate their
grievances.

f ASSOCIATBn PRESfT DISPATCHl
MEXICO CITY. July 7 General

Angel Garcia Pena. who was minis- -'

ter of war in the Madero administra-
tion, arrived from Cordoha, state of
Vera Cruz, where he commands the
federal forces. Great importance at-

tached t.i Pena's visit to the capital,
and it is. believed there will be poli-

tical developments tomorrow. The
governors of the states of Tobasco;
Guanajuato and Queretaro, report the
Huerta-Blanqu- et ticket obtained a
big majority In those states at Sun-
day's election.

Grand Jury is Considering the Bailey
C?.5.

f ASSOCIATED PREPS DISPATCH

FREEPORT. July 7. Indictment of
a woman for firing a bullet into the

heart of Mrs. Bailey in the office of
Dr. Edwin Carman iust one week
ago was promised tonight by District
Attorney Smith, who will present evi-

dence in the case to the grand jury
Thursday.

Smith stated he intended to have
a woman indicted if he had to pre-

sent evidence, to every grand jury-tha- t

meets for ten years and admit-

ted the indictment might be refused
because of insufficient evidence. He
declared, however, that he believed
an indictment would be returned.

HALF BLOCK BURNS

f ASSOCIATED TREKS DISPATCH
CENTRALIA, Wash., July 7 Fire

tonight wiped out half of a block of
buildings In the business section with
an estimated loss of $18,000. Exploding
oils and ammunition in one of the
stores menaced the lives of the spec-
tators and the firemen.

work done in permanent improve-iment- s

is strikingly noticeable. Yet
much still remains to be clone.

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING
FOR THE SALE BY THE CITY
OF PHOENIX OF LOTS 5, 7 and 9,

IN BLOCK 70, OF THE CITY OF
PHOENIX.

WHERAS, the City of Phoenix Is

the owner in fee of Lots numbered
5, 7 and 9, in Block 70, in the City
of Phoenix, according to the map or
plat of said city made by William
A. Hancock, surveyor, and on file and
of record in the office of the County
Recorder of Maricopa County, State
of Arizona; and, ,

WHEREAS, said real estate is not
needed, nor is likely to be needed by
the City of Phoenix within a reas-
onable future time, and the Com-

mission deeming it for the best in-

terests of the City of Phoenix that
the same should be sold;

THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED
BY THE COMMISSION OF THE
CITY OF PHOENIX, as follows:

Sec. 1. That lots numbered 5, 7

and 9. in Block 70, of the City of
Phoenix, acco'.'ding to the map or
plat of said City of Phoenix, made
by William A. Hancock, surveyor,
and on file and of record in the of-

fice of the County Recorder of Mar-
icopa County, State of Arizona, be
offered for sale and sold by adver-
tisement only;

PROVIDED, that such sale be
made to the highest bidder therefor,
for cash, after published notice of
sale for a peviod of twenty days in
the official newspaper of the City
of Phoenix; and,

PROVIDED, further, that said lots
may be offered for sale and sold
either separately or in one parcel;
and.

PROVIDED, further. that the
Commission shall reserve the right
to reject any and all bids for the
purchase of said lots.

Sec. 2. The City Manager and the
City Clerk are hereby authorized,
empowered and- - directed to take ail
necessary steps and proceedings, and
do any and all things necessary and
proper to- - sell said lota numbered 5,
7 and 9, in said Block 70, in the City,
of Phoenix, in the manner provided
in this ordinance, and they are fuv- -

"BATTLESHIPS NO LONGER ANY USE," DECLARES BRITISH
NAVAL EXPERT; BUT REAR ADMIRAL FISKE BEGS TO DIFFER

The Copper Queen Consolidated

Mining Company

We are in the market for all kinds of Gold, Silver,

Copper ores and concentrates and Copper Matte,

making prompt payments in full. Our sampling

operations are open to the inspection of shippers.

Write us for prices and treatment rates, giving

approximate assay and analysis. ,

i J tl Addreu l , - I
'

Copper Queen Con-

solidated Mining Co.

CARRANZA SUMMONS URQUIDI.

ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH

LAREDO. July J Francisco Urqui
di, Washington agent of the consti-

tutionalists, left here today for Sal-tlll-

where he was summoned by
Gen. Carranza.

Jose Madero, Mrs. Gustavo Madero
end their families, with Viviano Vil-lare-

formerly governor of Nuevo
Leon, who arrived here last night
from Montarey, left today for New
York.

o

"Do you approve of taking the word
'obey' out of the marriage ceremony?"

"No," replied Miss Cayenne. "Let
it remain. Nobody is going to keep
bringing up a marriage ceremony and
quoting from it as if it were a party
platform." Washington Star.

REDUCTION WORKS
i r

.,

t Mir --7 X f -

ArizonaDouglM

Jil
When You Want Reed or Fibre Furniture
and want the kind that is up-to-da- te and priced right, go to the big furniture store on the corner of First and

Jefferson Streets

Barrows-Fooshe- e Furniture Company
Picture shows the various types of submarines and illustrates (he compara

tive submarine strength of the nations; at lower left is photo of Hear
Admiral Fiske.

The statement recently made by Admiral Percy Scott, the British naval authority, that the day of the
dreadnaught is ended and that future naval battles will be fought by submarines and aeroplanes, is discounted
by Rear Admiral Fiske, U. S. N. He says that while the aeroplanes and submarines will form the front line of
tattle, the navy to be strong necessarily must have its complement of large sea-goin- g ships.

Phone 1636"Everything new but our way of doing business"


